CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 692-2006

To amend the former City of Toronto Municipal Code Ch. 400, Traffic and Parking, respecting Ford Street.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 400, Traffic and Parking, of the former City of Toronto is amended as follows:

A. By deleting from Schedule XI (School Bus Loading Zones) in § 400-64, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(From Column 1)    (From Column 2)
Ford Street          East side, between Davenport Road and Connolly Street

B. By deleting from Schedule XXIII (No Parking Certain Times) in § 400-76, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(From Column 1)    (From Column 2)    (From Column 3)    (From Column 4)
Ford Street          East                Davenport Road and Connolly Street 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Mon. to Fri.

C. By inserting in Schedule XXV (Time Limit Parking) in § 400-78, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(In Column 1)    (In Column 2)    (In Column 3)    (In Column 4)    (In Column 5)
Ford Street          East                Davenport Road and Connolly Street 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mon. to Sat. 1 hour

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of July, A.D. 2006.

DAVID R. MILLER,  
Mayor

ULLI S. WATKISS  
City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)